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THE S()PINCII MESH.

ttio Editor. Wkbteen
- Sir, — T3iere is general disappoint*

ment to local fishermen about die
nevr regulntiori enforcing a six-Inch

tnesh for drum nets. As 1 happen
to be an old fisherman, and have had

considerable ^xpeflence in the Old

Country and here, I think it is my
to on the

matter,- if yon mil be kind en6ugh to

permit me eome space in your 'valu-

able paper.'
There is ^popular belief that the

Government, by such measnres, will

for.exaioaple,:Murr^cod.
.
,1 doubt it,

and -$ri)l'try *p show 4the foundation ot

?my doubts. 'Fish in Australian rivers

are.- decreasing on acoourit
'of.^

:^tv:

waspm._ This is veyy easUy expl^itned

iy the -following facts i—rlfc is .well ?

delb iiyera j into, sbal»ow -streams in.

QiV' inaling ;J season.
J

^heirynaWre
guides ' l6sh/'to

.
lay ;egga - m ^. shallow^

lieated by* sun. rays, and fchere

ioi®«cts.3as a &atural Incubator^for de

posited eggs.
' '

^ ?'.
- -

tording - to~the - law .-of graptation,
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abpearanee- of fish in Aufifcmlian

^stmHaii^fishermen are responsible

Tnfe orig^sip^aot j&ie ^x -inch mBsh,'
ICr.-^Bbel^ jwo-'

on^he subject,

l^r j^petienco -bf

' ioiiog
^Mg l£i0OO a_

morith -rof the people's money. 1^
^^^^^pbsnrd^ie t»^w

s regolatfon^
^??^fl»^ejto^omt'»ri%^li^ %ere is

p^rt^^m^^e ^glo^&^'!fi^6re^j8uch a'

iaefcoryin England1 or any where «lse
*ih&*'jKa axrafactur^s ^uch a -mesb. It is;

Irons' ^ian ptob^ble that- thie regula
f
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fwll 'on inland

jalthouRh jit
' may

Help Mr. Bl&ok to
^^1;' Jthtaagb ',wjth bis $ta^e trawlers,
^^it-

may.
Jdll tbe free competition -on

�sh-matkets.— 1^ ^i&vb, &c

?

'

'-J/ WOClfO0SKY:

£S.S. — In reply to a* letter' from
-ip&ji&e^bief fecretary sfat^ -that it

.

fi^Wntonnd advisable to auspfend

jEhe
1

operation -- of tiie f proclamation
limiting the ^ize -jf inesh to 6 inches,

so far as l;he^35atlmg River ia coa^

Resiled, tor period ^bwo months
xSom^SLpril

ot and ft' is laVfal, ^aripg:
^iajtiJ)eo^l, io4ise hefce j wiih a -i;incb ;

IneslfeV Bjit f^n4. tenjporary ^relief is

wB-thiilUe to tlie fi8)i6rfflien.~T,


